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RE-ELECT "*
Judge Charle* S.

BURNELL
Superior Court Office No. 1 Aufwt 30 

KEEP EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY IN OFFICE

Sell Those "White Elephants" Through Classified Ads

(Political AdwrtlHomcnt)_____(Political Advertisement!

Wm. M. 
HONEST

ANDERSON
  *  FAIR  

Office No. 6 
IMPARTIAL

Graduate of University of California and has practiced law
in Los Angeles since 1927. He will serve the people without

frar or- favoritism. Vote for him August 30.

Man Whips Recession : 
With Couple of Cuppies I

PHILADELPHIA ( U. P. )   A I 
pair of gnppies enabled John j 
Jackson of Philadelphia to lick j 
the depression and the recession, j

The tropical fish were given' 
to Jackson and his wife in 1920, 
soon after they were married. 
Jackson took an active interest' 
In them and a short time later | 
W.-.K laid off from his job as a I 
.. hop sale.s-.nan. '

"By that time I had learned 
a lot about tropical fish," Jack 
son wuid. When the guppies be 
gan multiplying he decked his 
tiny rear yard with glass to 
provide a hothouse for them.

He started and made a busi 
ness of .' elllng tropical fish."

"I've done very well, too,"

Walter la Boy 
Follows Father 
by Joining Navy

Donald M. Minor, 17, of Wnl- 
terla believes what's good for 
his father Is pood for him. 
has been accepted for cnllstmenl 
in the U. S. Navy and Is now 
at the Naval Training station in 
San Diego. His father, J. A 
Minor of 23842 Park street, re- 
tired after 10 years' Naval serv 
ice.

Also accepted for the Navy 
this week was Jimmie H. Bor- 
Ick of 83d Sartori avenue.

.Jackson added. "Last year I 
raised and sold over 10,000 de 
scendant:! of my original pair; 
So all along I've been wondering 
why all thin talk of hard times."

Navy Readying Major Alaska Air Base at Kodiak IslandIT . ' -r - , ... ., ' . ... - ,...,-..,....,...,...., • •.•-•mmmmmKBSft??''?}

3 BIG DOLLAR DAYS... THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
EXTRA LARGE
Cannon TOWELS
23x46 and double thread.

LACE PANELS
Extra wide and 2% yards 
long, ready to hang.

00

Colored PANELSSwiss Ribbed. Broadcloth
SHORTS

39x78 in all colors, 
dollar days feature.

SILK HOSIERYSanforized in fast color 
stripes, Lastex sides.

Sensational at this tow 
bargain price I They're 
lovely 4.thread chiffons 
with silk plcot topi 

ECRU PANELS
Extra Large   40x78 with 
fringe, a bargain.Genuine BucksKin

GLOVES for Men

36 in. FANCY OUTING 10 yds.$
Heavy weight in 10 to 20 yard pieces. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ONLYRAYON PANELS

Lovely   in Ecru color 
39x78 with fringe. PENCO SHEETS

81x99 ........

First and exclusive photos of preparations by Ibe V. S. Navy to estab 
lish Its principal Alaska air base at strategic. 'Kodiak Island are prc- 
 ented above by United Press Illustrated. War In tbe Orient, Involving: 
Japan, China and Russia, Is expected to hasten appropriation of funds 
by the next Congress for this air base, selected by the Navy in 1932. 
Twenty-two men under command of Lieutenant C. K. Brodle. rhrlil ton.

obtain ecological data witb apparatus and operate** shown at notion 
left, at Women's Bay, which li close to the town at Kodiak. At top 
left Is Kodiak oldest town In Alaska, which has a church built by 
Russians In 179C. It is also one of Alaska's most picturesque towns. A 
leadhiff night spot Is the aptly named Northern Light Grill, at bottom 
right.' Kodiak Island Is close to Alaska's mainland, midway between , 

the tip of the Aleutian Islands and the Canadian border.

WOOL HATS
MEN'S New --

Beafergain f . 
Extra Large

BOYS' WHIPCORD PANTS '
Sanforized with zipper pockets, sizes 6 to 16. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only .............

BOYS' JIMME CORDS $« 00
WITH BIBS and SUSPENDERS, a heavy "M 
corduroy for only....-.::...........................,.......,....... ^^

YOUNG MEN'S CORDS
Brown and navy, broken sizes,. 
Thursday, -Friday, Saturday...... ........

$*r 00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
New Fall Styles and designs, nu-craft collars 
full cut with seven pearl buttons.... .................

00

BLACK METAL SUIT CASES
Sturdy steel covering with baked-on enamel finish with 
one-half wood frame. Neat "cloth-like" checked- paper 
lining, bright nickled s'teel corners, - fc^ f|A 
2 snap catches and LOCK. ^ 
Leather handle....................................................

House COATS
Of SO-Square Percale

|.00Fair 
Color!

Almost unbelievable at 
this price! They're very 
well made   smartly 
styled! In brand new 
photographic prints.

Vacuum Bottle
and Lunch Kit

Doth 
for only

Ventilated metal kit will 
hold man-qUe lunch! Pint 
bottle keepi liquids hot or 
cold, fits into lid of kit. A 

.handy combination!

TORRANCE WELCH GAINING 
WIDE SUPPORT FOR JUSTICE

Convinced .that the only assurance of getting more con 
venient and more prompt service from the justice court for 
Torrance and I.omita residents is to elect u-inaii from this 
section of the vast Inglewood township, friends and fellow- 
Knvnspeople of Attorney Torrance C. Welch are rallying to his support in his race for Jus-* -         -          - 
tice of the Peace, Office No. 1. j nnnS£3*i ft* art 
Welch has promised that If |*rHC*f*» Vre« 
elected he would establish a con- i OpCfflMQ NSW  ."-- *-  
solidated office ui this end of _ !T^ y 
th:> township for the convenience I *iO* 
of Torrance and Lomita resi^ I

.A nodents.
Night court session 

claim eases will also
workingmi'n indicated that such 
a plan would be helpful to them 
and avoid loss of time from their 
regular employment, W e 1 c h 
states.

While this 
that Torranei 
for public office, he has boon 
identified with this community

jtection of Pacific Crest 
for small i crmptpry. located on 18"nd street 

held if and Inglewood avonu," a short

ls the first time 
C. Welch has run

j from its very inception. In the

BATH MAT and LID COVER
To match, large size mat
All colors   PER SET.... ................................

$-00

LOVELY RAYON PRINTS $
39 in. wide, fast colors; pre-shrunk 3 yds. 
and will not pull at seams...... .....

HOUSE DRESSES 3 for
All fast color, another one if it fades,
Well made and lovely styles.......... ................

00

00

BED SPREADS
All new designs, a wide selection, much higher$ 
priced spreads bought for this dollar day 
feature, twin or double bed sizes.......... ..........

PART WOOL BATTS 3 for $
Bought for this dollar days feature.ught 

Pounds.

PART WOOL BATTS 2 for $,3 pound **^ 

Size   72x90............. ......... ; .................................

MEN'S SLACK SOCKS 10 for
Plain or fancy patterns.. .................................

STAMPED PILLOW CASES $.
42x36 thread drawn hem and a for 
hemstitched. Assorted designs... ........

CHILDREN'S SHOES
OXFORDS and HIGH TOPS
A real shoe for back to school......:.........

ENTKRS FILMS ... Irenr Cufitle rtfcLuughlin, who, with her former 
huslmiid. Veriion Castle, became America's first intcrimtioimlly 
known dance twin) before Mr. Ciistlc was killed In u wartime 
Army plane erufh, hus eunic to Hollywood to assist in produc 
tion of n film haunt! on their life. She Is shown on arrival in 
the film capital with her 0-yenr-uld son, Wlllluin Foote McLaugh- 
lln, and their pet, U|ue Boy.

format!' 
Welch

day

founde 
he has

of Torranc 
assistant of the 

Jared Sidney Ton-ance,
y! the city. Since then 

closely associated

.Inyivulfcers Warned of_Jjick_[ pjetlng_a_jaywa!k._crossirm. o.f_J» 
"IDALLAS", TexTlU'P.) Junior j street,- they greet the jaywalker 
Chamber of Commerce members | with: "Hello, Lucky!" Then the 
stand on main downtown thor- Jaywalker is handed a card warn- 
oughfares daily. Every time they ing that "You can't always be 
see a pedestrian successfully com- lucky."

with the growth of this city and

distanc 
CBS tr

from the new KNX- . 
nsmitter station, is now

being developed under the per 
sonal supervision of N. A. Cal- 
houn, vice-president and general 
manager of Pacific Crest Ceme-

"W
company.
* intend to make the ne

part of the cemeteiy a beautiful 
site," Calhoun .sale} this week. 
"It will be attractively land 
scaped in a quiet, dignified park- 
like manner and will be an in 
tegral part of the facilities of 
fered at Pacific Crest."

hat it needs, particu- Lots in the now tract are be- 
larly in regard to matters coming | ing offered during September 
before the justice court. j and October for one-third off, 

Hu.8. Strung .Outside Support -J the comotcry official stated:- Pa- 
From the time he was a young I cif Ic Crest has long been known

• Milt fiET MlfiGER KICK. / 
OUT OF USTENMfi TO THE <- 

GAME ffitfc this SENSATIONAL

BOYS' HATS
WOOL FELT All new fall 
styles and <&.^» AA designs. q>^ UU 
ONLY .......  &

  Shop our boys depart- 
nent on the balcony. 
Everything the boy needs 
we have. Every item a 
Dargain, filled with style 
and service. See the com 
pete line of school clothes 
we have for the boys!

1269 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE PHONE 218

  Use our easy lay-away 
plan, select now and pay 
later. We have bargains 
galore, and every one you 
buy you'll be saving money. 
Shop our store during 
these thrae big bargain 
days and see the many, 
many items that we have 
for back-to-school and for 
the home.

man, Torrance Welch has been 
reared in the atmosphere of the 
law office.. His father, Theodore 
Welch, practiced law in New 
York and his grandfather, C. C. 
Torrance, was at one time Dis 
trict Attorney of Erie County, 
New York. After attending Yale 
law school, young Attorney 
Welch worked in his father's law 
office and passed the California 
bar.

In addition to his legal experi 
ence, Welch has had extensive 
business training to round out 
his qualifications as an under 
standing jurist. His campaign 
workers claim lie is receiving 
substantial support in the city 
of Inglewood and other com 
munities in the northern section 
of the township. This strength, 
coupled with the big vote he is 
expected to receive In Torrance 
and Lomlta make his chances for 
mcccss very encouraging, his 
:ampalgn workers state.

$'

to advertise in The

America's biggest little radio 
value I 6 tube AC-DC Superheter 
odyne. Smart balolite cabinet 
only 10%" wide. Full tone .'. . 

TIRMS ARRANGED powerful!
Phone For Free Home Demonstration I

National Home Appliance Co.

(Political Advertisement)

as a serene location for the last 
rites to be accorded those who 
have passed the Groat Divide. 
It offers every service In a set 
ting of peace and reverent re 
flection and has given complete 
satisfaction when called upon for 
interment or cremation.

Constable Victim of Thief
BRANTFORD, Ont. (U.P.)   

There is a bicycle thief here who 
plays no favorites. Constable 
Fred W. Cooper parked his 
wheel and the thief took it.

I Political Advertisement)

ELECT

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1312 Sartori

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone J8

JOHN 
BEARDSLEY

Superior Court 
Office No. 21

A practicing attorney in Los 

Angelei for 29 years. Quali 

fied by every standard to 

represent the best interests 

of all the people.

RETAIN 
MONROE

Justice of the Peace
Inglewood Township

Office No. 2

He has served this town-

ship faithfully and well for 

twenty years.

HONEST
FEARLESS

HUMANE

Primary Election 
Tuesday, August 30!

A NON-PARTISAN 
OFFICE!


